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Meisters Sing Praise ICCC's Squad Leaders Program Will Have
A bout Spring Tour More Work, Closer Contact With Frosh
By PAT BELMONT

By ELSIE VAN WAGONER
The forty-one member Meistersingers group has been very active
this year under the direction of Mr.
Derq Howlett and student directors
Jane Mussel white, Jeannette BakaIian and David Spitko. The group
prepared seventeen numbers to
present in concert. A wide variety
of selections ranging from Randall
Thompson's "The Lord Is My Shepherd" to Haydn's "The Heavens
Are Telling" to "Close Eve ry Door
To Me" from Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat are performed to appeal to audiences of
every age group. This repertoire
was taken to five local churches in
preparation for the highlight of
the semester-tour.

such an eventful and exhausting
day, everyone was glad to settle
down in the bus and travel on to
Arlington, Virginia for a Monday
evening concert.
Tuesday morning the group assembled early in order to visit historic Williamsburg before making
a return appearance at the Deep
Creek Baptist Church, which is renown for its Kentucky fried chicken dinners. This concert in Chesapeake, Virginia, which is very close
to the orth Carolina border, was
the southernmost point on tour.
On Wednesday morning, the
Meisters, under the excellent direction of the bus-driver, Duke, started heading north again. The University of Virginia, Thomas J effer-

Although it's been a short time
since the 1973 C.C.C. has gone into
action, already they have begun
preparation for what could be the
most successful freshman orientation. Revising and revamping last
year's orientation program has led
to a new and different approach.
Emphasis is being placed on making the freshmen welcome and a
part of college life. To do this, the
C.C.C. is making the squad leaders
the focal point in their new program. This means the squad leaders will have more work and much
more contact with the freshmen.
The following list of next year's
squad leaders shows quite a variety
of talents and personalities. This,
when combined with other changes,
will make for quite a good orientation program. With the help of
these squad leaders, the C.C.C.

IF Weekend
Starts Today

Photos by fohn Roy

The Meistersingers perform in Helfferich Hall under the direction of
Dr. Howlett.
The Meistersingers, armed with
plenty of luggage and enthusiasm,
left sunny Collegeville and headed
south taking the cold weather with
them. The first stopoff was Shrews·
bury, Pennsylvania where concerts
were performed on Saturday evening and Sunday morning.
On
Sunday afternoon the group then
had a chance to visit Gettysburg
and view the electric map and get
a quick tour of the battlefield before moving on to Westminster,
Maryland for a Sunday night concert.
Stop-off in Washington
Rising rather early on Monday
morning, the group invaded the nation's capital for a day of sightseeing. After requesting and being
denied permission to sing "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic" at
the 'Lincoln Memorial, the Meisters
divided into smaller groups to tour
Washington. The highlights of the
city included the cherry trees in
blossom, the panda bears at the
zoo, a very brief view of the House
in session, the National Art Gallery, the FBI building, and an underground supermarket to name a
few of the places visited. After

son's horne Monticello, and the
scenic Blue Ridge Mountains were
viewed before arriving at Waynesboro, Virginia for the final concert.
This concert certainly proved to be
a fitting finale to tour. Everyone
gave it all the energy and enthusiasm that they had left plus an additional reserve conjured up from
somewhere.
Much to everyone's surprise on
Thursday morning, Mother Nature
pulled one of her April pranks. It
was snowing rather heavily! Some
of the members of the group who
had regretted missing the chance
to get drenched at Virginia Beach
now had a chance to get saturated
with snowballs.
In sum, tour was a very enjoyable and noteworthy experience.
Although the weather was cool, the
warm Southern hospitality more
than compensated for this; there
were shining examples of goodwill
at every stop. The Meisters arrived back at Ursinus tilled with
Southern cooking (especially fried
chicken), many fond memories and
closer friendships and very much
depleted in sleep and the energy to
resume studies.

This weekend is considered by
some to start off a whole string of
big weej{ends for the spring semester. It all starts with the Travelin 6 concert scheduled for Thursday in Wismer.
On Friday and
Saturday individual fratern ities
have planned their picnics or dinner dances and the whole weekend
is completed on Sunday afternoon
and evening with the annual SpriJlg
IF Picnic. The IF council is sponsoring the mixer and picnic for
the benefit of the whole student
body and they hope the entire Ursinus community will come out to
enjoy the weekend.
Tickets for
the mixer and picnic will be on
sale outside Wismer dining hall
during the week for the whole
weekend or, if other things are
planned, you can buy a ticket for
either Wednesday night or Sunday.

Phi Psi, zx,
Entertain 30
Area Orphans
By

Student and faculty talent will
be in the spotlight this evening at
the Travelin' 6 concert in Wismer
Dining Hall. In honor of the late
F. Scott Pierce, a promising musician and student here at Ursinus
until his death in 1967, the concert
is to raise funds for a scholarship
in his memory. Scott was the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce and
died while on a picnic as the result
of a fall from a cliff.
The concert will begin promptly
at 7:30 P.M. with David Friedenberg as emcee and will feature a
wide variety of talent. Individual
singer-guitarist acts will include
Eric Hall and Ben Wright, David
Friedenberg, and special guest

sano - Drew Alfgren, Terry Shettsline - teve Penuel, Cindy Drake
Gary Breslau, Dianne Linaberry teve Patton, Kim Tilley - Rich
~lcIntyre,
Debbie ~lcConomy
Dave Friedenberg, :-'larilyn Harsch
- Bob ~lcFar l and, Cindy Kramer Dale Bonocore, Linda Trenkamp Barry Shannon, Kim Cummings Mike Powers, andy Couch - John
Detwider, Katie DOTT - Charles
Campbell, Kathy Andrews - Larry
Person, Beth Tibbitts - Dave :-'lerreI, Jane ~lumford - Bob impson,
Debbie Hindenach - Tony Quattro,
hidey Trimble - Len Doman ki,
ally Frielle - Bob Searles, Joan
Ottaviano - Rich Newby, tephanie
erra - Bruce Penuel, Adrian Dana
- Tom Graham.

USGA Selects New
J-Board Members
By DAVID OCHOCKI
The last meeting of the Student
Government Ass()ciation was called
to order by President Dave Zimmerman on A pril 16, 1973 at 6:45
p.m. in the conference r oom of the
Union building. The council concerned itself mainly with the selection of new members of the Jud iciary board. An earlier meeting
with the prospective members was
instrumental in making the choices.
After careful consideration the following people were selected: Graham McKenzie, Dave Friedenberg,
Rich McIntyre and Cindy Martin.
Although the planned mock trial
will not be held, the new members
discussed tentative plans for reorganization of the board that would
increase the number of cases that
would come under their consideration.
The U.S.G.A. would like to re-

mind everyone of a few upcoming
campus event.
A mO\' ie sponsored by C . . G.A. will be shown in
Wi mer Friday, ~Iay 11.
It is
"Lock
p Your Daughter" and
there will be no admission charge.
Also an outdoor buffet will be held
0)'1 the Tuegday night before Reading Day. ,aturally, this evening
is Travelin' \ '1. The U.S.G. A . encourages e\' eryone to support the
concert and the scholarship program that it maintains. Finally
the U. .G .A. urges everyone to
support the Collegeville Fire Com pany in their present paper drive.
A representative of the fire company will be around to your dorm
to collect any newspapers that you
have saved.
The next meeti ng of the Student
Government Association will be
held on Monday evening right after
dinner in the Union. Everyone is
invited to attend.

Convocation To Honor
U. C. Basketball Team
The Basketball team will be honored by officials of the College as
well as various community organizations on Monday, May 7, at 4 :00
P.M., during a special convocation
ceremony in the D. L. Helfferich
Hall of Health and Physical Education. As we already know the
28 student-athletes, coaches and
staff members, on January 13, 1973,
rescued 14 injured persons from an
explosion and fire which totally
devastated a restaurant complex in
the central Pennsylvania community of Mt. Union.
ovelist John E. Wideman, Director of Afro-American Studies at
the University of Pennsylvania and
Associate Professor of English,
will deliver a formal address during the program. Dr. Wideman, a
Ben Franklin scholar at the University of Pennsylvania, captained
Penn's basketball team and was

named All-Ivy player and Philadelphia Athlete of the Year in 1963.
An author of two novels, A Glance
Away (1967) and Hurry Home
(1970), Dr. \\ ideman is both a
Thouron and Rhodes Scholar and
received his B. Phil. from Oxford
University in 1966.
The convocation program formally organized by Dr. William
Pettit, President of Ursinus College, will be attended by representatives of various service organizations and municipal groups throughout Pennsylvania: The Fraternal
Order of Police, Blue Ridge Lodge
of Lewistown, Pa.; American Legion Post 24 of Huntingdon, Pa., in
conjunction with the Central American Legion District; the Huntingdon Business and Industry Chamber of Commerce; the Boroughs of
Pottstown, Mapleton and College(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5)

Santa Claus may be passe, but
never the Easter Bunny. Before
vacation, Phi Alpha Psi and Zeta
Chi did their good deed for the
year, resurrecting the hare and entertaining thirty visiting orphans
with an Easter egg hunt. Richard
D. Rockwell, '73, was expected to
preside in costume, but never appeared. The festivitie s proceeded
undaunted, however, as the orphans
disappeared, most of them unchaperoned, into the basement of the
student union. They were found
hours later playing pinball with
members of ZX.
The orphans were from Saint
Mary's, a private Catholic school in
alumnus Linda Clarke. Piano-vo- the area. The party is annually
calist acts will be Tom Graham, sponsored by Phi Psi, and turned
Sid Houck, and Holly Leber. There into more fun this year than was
This year' Ursinus College summer chool will offer a unique
will be dance routines by Alice expected, which could be attributed
educational opportunity. A piece of the Orient will be transportCooper and "Cabaret" as well as a no doubt to the presence of Zeta
ed to Collegeville as fifteen Japanese students arrive to study on
classical piano recital by Paul Geb- Chi. They seemed to have no probour campus.
hardtsbauer. Dr. Joyce Henry and lem relaxing and playing with the
tudents interested in continuing their education during the
Courtney Solenberger will each kids.
summer months should regi ter at the summer school office in the
sing to piano accompaniment. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -admini tration building. Three semester hour courses meet for
Three groups will perform-a rock Michael (Sugar Bear) Reece, and
three hours beginning at 9 AM, five days a week over a three
group with Joe Trovato and John Rich McIntyre. Other behind-theweek session. Four semester hour courses meet throughout a
Barber; a combo ~th S~gar Bear, 'scene ~ople are Barbara Grider, I
four week session. Tuition is $42. per emes~er hour and a genJohn Hadley, DaVId FrIedenberg, decorations and program; APO;
eral fee of $10 for each session. Laboratory fee is $20 where
and Janet Richardson; and finally, Kim Tilley, refreshments; Sugar
applica.b!e. Room and board for Monday breakfast thru Friday
the Howlett-Detterline group (who Bear, auditions; Rich Clark, sound
lunch IS $40. per week. Registration deadlines are the Friday
wowed 'em at the 1973 Songfest). system; Sandy Wible, publicity flibefore each session begins. However, registration should be made
Admission is $1.00 at the door, ers; and Bob McConomy, publicity.
as soon as po sible because courses may be cancelled if enrollment
and refreshments will be available.' Take time out from studying to- I
is i~suffi~ent. For a list of courses, please consult the catalogue
The three co-chairmen for this night for Travelin'. It promises to
avaIlable m the Dean's office.
year's show are David Friedenberg, be a great show!
'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'

Travelin' 6 Concert
To Be Held Tonight
By D. C. McCONOMY

J. C.

hopes to better even last year's
program.
These are the squad
leaders for next year: Ruth Duncan - Bob Ciesielka, Robyn ~lcHugh
- Greg Wenhold, Sid Houch - Pete
Reifsnyder, Gay ~lacDonald - Bruce
~lc~lillian,
Patti
chank
Joe
Tucker, Kim Clark - Parker Henson, Jacki Kidd - Craig Oceanak,
Jean Stutz - ~larty Hansell, Courtney Solenberger - Jay Walter, Lee
Rambo - Chuck Reese, Mary Reifeis - Dave Atlas, Kathy Weamer Brad :-'Iawger, ~lary Lou Hunsburger - Glen ~Iadara, Leslie Lovett ~like ;\lorris, Elaine :-'1iersch - Barry Kratz, Sue ~Iiersch
Ben
Wright, Judy Spagnola - Eric Hall.
~lary Krum - K:1!·t Olson, Sue
Perron - Rick 1'1('nc'I, :-.raggie Cas-

r------------------------------..,

I

I

Summer School Announcement
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JOHN FIDLER

~atergate

Opens

~ider

One can only wonder when all this Watergate business
will stop. With the resignation of F.B.I. director Gray, however, we would tend to think that the poison which began at
the Watergate apartments last fall can now spread illimitably,
The showing of Costa-Gavras' film, "Z" last Friday night can
help bring this problem home with frightening reality. It is
the old "I-never-thought-it-could-happen-here" syndrome repeated for us again right down in Washington, D. C.
We can only wait for the speculations to begin concern.
.
.
.
.
mg the Involvement of the Presluent. These speculatIOns Will
not seem so far-fetched if we realize that the head of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the highest law enforcing agency in the country has ducked out of the action with his tail
.
'
h'
between hiS legs. Understandably, he had no other c olce.
ld't
I
k
d
'f
th
.
t
When on,e destroys fil es b ecause I wou n 00 goo I
ey
got to the press, without even knowing what those papers
might contain, then it is time to admit one's lack of (integrity, ability or judgment: choose one) and step down. It is
not up to us to judge Mr. Gray's actions but we might take
.
. .
'
..
some time to thmk that If Mr. Gray got to where he IS With
the type of actions we have seen in the past week under his
belt, then the mind knows no boundaries in the realm of wondering the same about other high-level officials.

Dr. Visser Outlines Service
Project Which Needs Helpers
By NANCY FRYE
I remember entering Wismer
auditorium for my first History
001 lecture as a freshman and being impressed by the professor
with the Dutch accent. When he
lectured about European civilization, I always got the feeling that
he was sharing a part of his life
with us a~d, indeed, he ,:,as.
Derk' I~ser was. born In Holland
where he hved unt1i the age of seventeen. "I left home when I was
seventeen and wandered over the
globe," he said, "thinking that the
grass was greener on the other
side." Later he added, "It ,vas!"
B f
h I ft H II d 0
e ore e e
0 an,
r. ISser experienced some of the hardships of World War II. He remember
cutting firewood after
dark every ~ight and eating tulip
bulbs when tImes r~all~ go~ rough.
The war affected hIS hfe In other
ways also. He found that there
was a conflict between what he was
being taught in school and what he
was actually experiencing in war
time. These experiences and hi
ambitions played a part in his departure from Holland. He once described himself as "the only black
sheep" in the town from which he
came. All the other "yokels" remained, married, and rai ed their
children in the same town.
In his travels, he met an American girl who he married and thus,

,T'

And now, t he Ell berg a e . . .
As if all this were not enough, either for us to use as
topics for conversation or for the government to worry about,
the developments concerning the Pentagon Paper Case put
even more questions before the American public. The invasion of a defendant's constitutional rights, which case was
called for by Judge William Byrne, Jr., is a serious matter
which can only serve to further complicate the matters of
this remarkable case. That a man who is on trial for a specific crime must al 0 worrv about government officials raiding
his personal records is a disturbing idea to behold. The comparisons to dictatorships of various kinds have been made in
the past and will be made again. But the true concern of us
all must not lie in what we think this case might ultimately
resemble, our concern should rest with the rights of all of us
By RICHARD WHALEY
to know what goes on within the complex workings of the In the comfortable Paisley
federal government, and how that right to know those work- Lounge, on Wednesday, April 4,
ings can be abused as it has been and looks like it might be the Socratic Club invited Dr. Hiroshi Obayashi from the Religion
until the case is cleared up.

decided to make his home in the
United States. When asked if he
had trouble adjusting to America,
he replied, "I think America had
greater difficulty adjusting to me."
Dr. Visser has been teaching at
Ursinus for five year. Previously, he taught for one year at ~I uh 
lenberg and for- two years at Temple University. De pite the fact
that he has his doctorate degree,
he never received a formal bachelor's degree.
"hile traveling
through Europe, he attended various schools and u ed the credit
he earned to obtain his rna ter'
from the
niversity of Pennsylvania and his doctora e from Bryn
:'.1 a wr College.
Dr. \'isser enjoys teaching at rsinus for everal reasons. "There
is little red tape at
r inus," he
said, which, of course, allow both
professor and students more freedom.
He al 0 likes the College
cholar program becau. e it provide the students with an opportunity for independent study. He
is a member of the College cholars Board which periodically reviews students involved in the program.
T he Voluntee r Prog ra m
Dr. "isser has also recently become intere ted in a new volunteer
program which is being encouraged by the administration and
promoted by an Ursinus student,

Sara Seller. Dr. Visse r and Dr.
Hes have been appointed to a com m ittee to study and pro mote t he
program. It is based on t he idea
of organizing sbdents who woul d
be willing to make thei r services
available to homes for the aged,
special chool, and poverty area .
The program originate with charitable services but it is hoped that
tudents will al 0 participate in 0cial and political action which, Dr.
Visser feel, are an integral part
of a tudent' education.
Dr. \'is er tre ed that thi i
not traditional charity work. " We
don't take the boy scout or gi r l
scout approach," he aid. "There
are opportunitie for social interaction and involvement in politic ."
He also mentioned th t tudent
who have participated in uch a
program may find that it aid them
in job opportunitie upon graduation.
The program i. ready on paper
but. tudent re:pons ha - been " ry
poor. Dr. "i' er hop
that next
year the program will be developed
since all the difficulties have been
worked out thi: year.
Dr. "is er now re ide. in Phoenixville. In hi. . pare time, he enjoy wild flower photography, "hiking on an Appalachian trail," and
gardening. I gathered from our
conversation that Dutch tulip. are
hi fa"orit f1owl'r~.

Dr. Hiroshi Obayashi Speaks
At Socratic Club Meeting

A Call To Arms
It is a well known fact that we can now send men to t he
moon and make an enjoyable coffee without caffeine, so why
can't we rid some of he men' dorm of those hideous black
cockroaches. I p r~onally have mad countless trips to he
D an of Men'R Office about this problem, and for he most
par, I was Ratisfi d with the result. But after an unofficial
annOllnc m nt was made Saturday night concerning the adv nt of the 1973 line of brand new roaches, I am driven to
comment.
I'll Rkip all the hogwaRh about man'R technology and purRU th human side of this problem. Last year my roommate
was viol ntlr attack d by a m mber of that terrible glossyblack army lat one nigh af er the lights w nt ou. If any
of you have ver seen n cockroach (th particular vari ty I
hav t rmec1 Roac hu. ur. inu. ) you lon't need too much imagina ion to conJur up th uno lievahle horror which can
mount wh n on of th se lit I (levi\. i climbing aerORS you r
111 :s to say, Ii tie RI p wa. haci tha night due to
hack,
th
milling . ar hand cI • roy op fa inn which la d for
. \' ral hour, . Plainly, \\" clo no n cl cockroache. , fli ., anci
mo 'quito
our !"Oom.: if w wan 0 play with them, we
and finc! h m apl n y.
AI'

Department of Douglass College in
New Jersey, to give a discussion on
BuddhIsm and Communism in Asia.
He began the discussion by explaining what is happening iii Asia
today. Buddhism IS a rismg contemporary force m ASIa, receIving
many new converts from the "outcastes" of IndIa. In fact Buddhism

authoritarian system of the west
approves of the :'.Iarxist submis ion to the group.
In the early part of the Bolshevic revolution the :'.lalayana Buddhism was seen as a po. sible rehglOn
to help str ss Bol henc ideals such
as universal brotherhood. But after the revolution It was attacked.
In China Buddhi. m was initially
attacked by the communists, but in
1947 Buddhi·m was allowed with
permi sion of the ommunl. t government, though il ha been utilIzed as a Red hine<e propaganda

Iand

0

1.001.

this tran cendenlal goal.
Therefore the hine·e communi. tic e~
chatology- waiting for the ventual communi. tic man with n whole
new life, wi houl an elite-is similar to Buddhi. m's e. chalology lh'
sociali. t human who re j 'ct mil t 'riali~m and put. out the three '\'il
fire.. Thu!i Dr. Hiroshi Obayashi
feel: that Chine. (. communi m lind
the new B'lddhi m np pol'nti,dly
compatible.

CONVOCATIO N
(Continued fl'· m f>nJrI' I, Col. 5)
ville: the ommi ionl'r of ~t ont-

hine °e ommunism and Buddhism g ncrally ce ach other as
having promising ideologic. Both
are conI' 'rned with tran cend 'n I
goal '. ~rao' goal i not just an
incr a cd G.• ' .P. or indu trinlization. II would rather low down
indu rialil.lItion in kad of having
an indu tri I I'lite, su h a wa
in the Cultural Revolution,
tr' t' he pun' communi m
a new socie y. moralitr and n '\\
mlln a chang" of th· to tI hum n
nl! un'.
Buddhi m, too, (Iims at
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p- VA C Art Show Is
A Successful One
By MARK BORISH

The F ine A rts Department is
hosting th e Seventeenth A nnual
Juried Exhibition of the Perkiomen
Valley Art Center. The exhibition
is being judged by Assistant Profe ssor Douglas A. Dawson and
William J. Zeigler , A.W .S.
The painti ng which received the
best-of-the-show award is "Azalea
Time" by Marie Bri ndisi.
The
scene is a park in early springmaybe Fairmoun t in P hill y or New

ancing of features, giving the piece
its splendor and excellence.
A painting by Edward O. Kraske
entitled "Tranquility" depicts a
pond in the midst of a woods. The
predominance of greens and blues
serves to give the artwork its particular atmosphere. The observer
can see himself paddling through
the water fighting off a July heat
and an ambush of mosquitoes.
Another scene by Miriam Filer
Haas is named "Ridge Road Reprobate." Vivid colors give the artist's

Pictured above is the award-winning sculpture, "Afro-American Head,"
by Lois M. Schmidt.
York's Central. Flowers have blos- impress ion of a co untryside barn in
somed into brilliant reds, pinks, or- early fall; green s are enmeshed
anges, and blues, and the grass with brown s and the sky is left
about them is a vivacious light whi te, sig nify ing the impendent adgreen, apparently having had a vent of winter. The colors seem t o
nourishing, vernal rain. The trees gi ve one the f eel of a crisp autumn
as yet stand bare, denoting the pic- bree ze.
Not a ll th e art received awa rds,
ture as one in late March or early
April when some plant life has re- but th is f ac t should not detract
vived and other life still needs wa- from th eir merit. A work es peter and warmth. The art's excel- cially well-done is a rura l win t er
lence stems from the contrast of its scene by A. E . Thompson in which
colors, accomplished mainly by the sun is melting a fre shly f allen
blanket of snow. An auto has left
complementary reds and greens.
tracks in the way, and the solar
A bust of a "Young Girl" by
heat has melted these tracks, alCharles R. Gardner received a gold
lowing blackened concrete to give
medal. The piece displays a good
its appea rance.
balancing of facial features and
Of interest to students is a
through this balancing and the texdrawing by biology major Kenneth
ture of the hair the artist is perBori e. He titles his work, "The
haps making a portrayal of youth.
R. R. Sta tion" and much to our
Another bust, sculptured by Lois surprise the station is the CollegeM. Schmidt, is entitled the "Afro- ville depot. Ursinus should take
American Head." As in the head pride in the versatility of its
of the girl there is a good bal- students such as Mr. Borie.

AT TIlE rORUM
Gerard Piel Speaks On
Science And Humanities
By JAMES COCHRAN
The forum committee did a good
job in selecting forums this year.
However, as most who attended
thought, Gerard Piel's was by no
means the best. I think his main
problem was that he really didn't
speak on "The Common Sense of
Science and the Humanities." Instead, we got a lengthy history of
science--a poor one at that. In
S'hort, Mr. Piel was thoroughly
confusing, and a master at dodging
questions.
But maybe we shouldn't have expected too much from him; among
his many degrees he has only one
which he earned: a B.A. from Harvard in History. Or possibly the
play on words within the title of
his speech did him an injustice. It
implied that he was going to tell us
about the "sense" that was "common" to both science and the humanities. Perhaps he should have

entitled it "The Humanities and
the Common Sense of Science"or for Mr. Piel's intent, maybe the
Humanities should have been eliminated entirely.
Que tion Dodger
After the forum was over I suddenly realized that he didn't answer any of the questions that
were put to him. I remembered
that he alluded to the development
of how the earth was finally and
correctly hypothesized as spherical. So, to confirm my obseryations, I asked him: "Is the earth
spherical?" Here is the answer I
got:
Mr. Piel: You know that from several thousand miles out in space
its departure from the spherical
shape is very slight.
Reporter: Does that mean that it
is or it isn't spherical?
Mr. Piel: It's just like an orange
sitting on the edge of this table.

and faculty

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

21 andover

Dick Bishop
489-9366

KEYSER

- MILLER

FORD

From a distance away, its deparing after ten minutes.
and I haven't t he faintest idea of
ture from the spherical sha pe is Chem. ma jor: His s peech was yery
what he was sa yi ng. He used a
so slight that you couldn't notice
dry, it had no life. He gave the
lot of long , glo wing term s~ven
it.
history of science instead of how
Latin .
But, I think, he used
Reporter : Then the earth really
it related to the humanities.. I'm
them to make an impression on
isn't spherical.
not sure what he said: there
the audience.
After all, the
Mr. Piel: Well, no.
was nothing to make sense out
forum sheet says that he "is
During that same interview, I
of.
able to discuss scientific con t roasked him if he would tell me what
Bio. major: I didn't understand
versies in layman's terms.'''
his definition of science was, so
any of it. He's not a speaker. Administrator: For a man who
that I was sure that he and I were '
He appeared to get very nervous
says that he is dedicated to poptalking about the same thing. Inunder questioning.
ularizing science , I was very disstead, he handed me three cards
Eng. major : He was very boring.
appointed that he couldn' t comof his lecture notes each of which
I stopped listening.
mun icate it to a college audience.
contained a different man's definiPsych. major: I couldn't underI think he put science too high
tion-namely Percy Bridgman, Wilstand him. It wasn't his terminon a pede tal, b'lt that's his busliam James, and C. S. Peirce.
ology, he just never made a stateiness so he acted true to form.
Forum Follow-up
ment.
Physics Prof: I was disappointed
I felt that the opinions of the au- Bio. major: It's hard to explain
with his speech. He didn't say
dience were of utmost importance.
(what I thought). I couldn 't get
anything. And I was surprised
0, following are the results of an
his main theme.
because he was so nervous.
I
opinion poll which was taken after Eng. major: The man could use a
think that his defensiveness
the forum.
good course in public speaking.
stemmed from his not being sciBio major: He started getting borI just sat in there for an hour,
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
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Seniors Dying Out;
Frosh Add New Spark
To Spring Sports
By SUE PETERSEN. HELEN LUDWIG. RUTHANN CONNELL
Intro. W ith t he a rrival of
s pring and wa rm weather , rsinus
girls' teams enter a new phase of
act ivity. Sof tball, tennis, and lacrosse are well under way.

*

*

•

•

F or the female enthusiasts of our
national pastime, Gale Felenser
coaches varsity and junior varsity
softball teams.
Sparked by the pitching of Claudia Bloom, varsity looked sharp in
all three games so far. Despite
two close losses to West Chester
a nd Bucks County, the Ursinus
team has many strong hitters and
fi elders. Freshman Dee Speck has
been impressive with her glove at
th ird base and is a powerful lefthand hitter. Captain - center~field
er Carole Bishop had several key
hits in a win over Glassboro, and
Laura Beaver held the infield together at shortstop. Defying the
myth that pitchers can't hit, Claudia Bloom has established herself
as one of the team's best hitters.
Ju~ior varsity has been a pleasant surprise. Comprised mostly of
freshmen, the j.v. tied West Chester, beat Glassboro, and lost a close
one to . of Penn. in extra innings.
In each game, reliable senior Ruthann Connell came up with crucial,
if not winning, hits. In the infield,
Ellie Decker and Jinx Whitney handle the tough corner at third base
and shortstop, respectively. In a
close, rain-drenched game against
U. of Penn., Ursinus had a good
day at the plate, with three home

runs by freshmen Kathy Jameson,
Lou Freyberger, and Susan Petersen.
There are two more games for
each team this season; the highlight will be a re-match against
West Chester May 7 at home.
•
•
••
Tennis Tidbits
Miss Boyd's Racketeers are halfway through their season with a
present record of 2-1. After a
loss against a strong West Chester
team, the Bearettes came back with
a 3-2 win over Bryn 1awr and a
5-0 win over Temple. Wins were
recorded at Bryn Mawr by the 1st
singles girl, Ingrid Szymanski; 2nd
singles, Helen Ludwig; and second
double , Pat Byerly and Joby Winans. The jayvees also won their
match.
The sweep over Temple
gave a win to singles players Ingrid Szymanski, Helen Ludwig, and
Doreen Rhoads, and doubles players
Jean Folsom and Debbie Ryan, and
Pat Byerly and J oby Winans.
All of this season's matches are
being played away due to the inadequate court facilities here. However, everyone is encouraged to
come out and watch members of
the team compete in the Middle
States Intercollegiate tournament
this weekend at West Chester. Also, there are three remaining
matches to see against Immaculata,
Swarthmore, and Mor avian.

Ito

their winning ways again this
season . The first game of the season was before Easter vacation
against the University of Pennsylvania and needless to say our kilt
klad ladies pounded Penn under the
lights at Franklin Field, 17-2. The
Ursinus offense was clicking, peppering Penn's AII-ColIege goalie
with a variety of controlled shots.
The defense as well did a fine job
but action was limited because our
offense had command of the ball
the majority of the time.
After a long absence from any
serious playing, the Red, Old Gold.
and Black hosted the niversity of
Maryland last Thursday.
Again
our charged up offense looked good.
shooting holes in Maryland's defense. Everyone on attack scored
in the 17-5 victory. Unfortunately
OUT Bear defense was not as stellar
as they have been.
The Ursinus J .V. coached by
frs. Stahl put it to the U. of Maryland second string, 13-5. It was
the first outing of the season for
our Baby Bearettes and they
proved to be quite a team.
pecial
mention should go to rookie goal
keeper Sherrie Harden who did an
admirable job in the cage.
La st weekend the College trials.
annually held at Swarthmore. were
rained out and postponed until thi
coming weekend. The girls selected for the three All-College team
will play at the ational Tourna•
• •
ment in Boston at t he end of May.
Lac ro. e La di e Pound Penn
Good luck to all our competin~
Mrs. Watson's Wonders are up Bearettes!

Baseball Team Journeys
To Maryland; Loses Two
By GARY GRIFFITH
The Ursinus College baseball
team journeyed to 1aryland on t he
weekend of April 13th and played
games again t \\ estern Maryland
and Johns Hopkins.
On Friday afternoon, in
ubfreezing temperature, 'Western
)1aryland trounced
C 17-4. The
only bright spot for the Bears was
the consistent hitting received fro m
co-captain Kevin O'Connor. I n addition to the defeat,
ophomore
Steve :\1iller sustained an injury to
his ankle that will probably sideline him for the remainder of the
season.
On Saturday morning Johns
Hopkins crushed the Bears 25-6.
The game was a close contest until
the eighth inning when the "Blue
Jay merry-go-round" pushed across
14 run. Steve Long and Bill Komarnicki led the assault for the
Bears. A complete story concerning the game should appear in the
next issue of The Nationa l Lampoon.
On Tuesday, April 17 the Bears
were defeated on their home field
by Franklin and ;\[arshall. Leading the attack for the Bear were
teve Long who collected three hit
a nd Kevin O'Connor who connected for a homerun.
rsinus returned to the victory

C LLE GEYILLE . HELL
4 9-911 i
ERVI E
and
T ATE 1. PE TI .'

The l. rsinus ollege Track team
xtended it!! winning streak to 17
consecutive meets before being
!ltopped at home by W idener 01leg on A pril 17th. For h Bear.
it was again balanced team trorts
tha produced victory number l:i,
16 and 17 over Swarlhmor , Johns
Hopkin , and Di('kin. on.
It was
only a superb ·(fort by Billy Johnso n lind the entir W id ner team
that finlllly end d the l
winning
. treak n 17, But oach Gurzyn!lki rf'fu. ed to let his l am become
dish artened by he def at, ,nd he
thinc1 d bounced back wi h victoric o\'er
Ibril:"h. )fuhlenb rg,
and Kutz o\\n. Rn'akingdown ach
mN't individu dly. h r sull! w n
sonll.'thing Iih hI

The Bear added another victory
as they defeated W ilke on Monday, April 30th. The core wa 9- .
The victory was credited to Gary
Widdo
who e record now i 3
and 1. The highlight of game wa
the ninth inninf!; homerun bIn -t by
Ed "WheeL" Downey.
A. well.
Paul Franzen no ('hed hi . econd
homerun of the ea:on.
Th Bears ha\'e a thr e game
winning :treak lind their total record in the :'I[ AC i now.j win: and
6 los.e.. The Bea r. hope to continue their winning WIIYS IIgain-t
:'I{oravian on Thur:day.

6, W. RIDGE PIKE
LnmRI('K. P.\.

OLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

•

Bruc :'.{ontgomery in the ,140 yard took both a first and second place.
low hurdles.
Bob Sing, UC's "Old Reliable," won
Widen r 90. ' rsi nu s 55
the event with a to s of 194'7".
A stronj:\' Widener team led by Right behind ing was teammat
!lortnter Billy Johnson broke the ~1ike Kerwin. The mile relay team
rsinus \Vinnin~ streak at 17 of :'I l ontgomer)" )1acKenzie, Bar"hen they clef ated the Bears at tholome\y and Hansberry handily
home on 'April 17.
Johnson had defea d the K-town quartet. In
fir. place fini~hes in the 100, 220 I the long jump competition Wayne
and 1·10 yard runs. His time of Schick took a third which contrib21.3 in the 220 proved 0 be a new uted 2 valuable points to he •
m t and field record br aking the /fort.
old record of 21.5 set by Ken BugThe two mile event was very progeln of
back in 1957,
Ken ductive to the Bear trort. Domanrsinus!le a new meet ~ki broke the tape along with tellm. ing of
record with hi. throw of 212' " for mate Da\'
Liscom.
Teamma
th javelin.
Tom Torchia ..... as not far behind.
The Rear hinclad pick d up 10
\'aluable poin whil K·town failed
place a man in he '\'en .

The Bear continued t heir w inning way' in their next outi ng
again t Haverford. The Bears won
the conte t 13-. Bob Micklu wa
credited with the victory. T he h itting was up plied by teve Long
who collected 5 hit, Bill Koma rnicki who troked a ho mer, a nd
Paul Franzen who contributed two
hit, including a triple.

PENNY' PIZZERIA
4 9-3636

ROAD

Pizza

For Tho e Ta ty Treat
Birthd ay a lDeli' ered to
tud ent l' pon Heq ue. t 1.00
L . E . K noell er , Prop.
9·2 il

Thinclads Rebound After Streak
Stopped at 17 By Widener College
By BLIND and VEETS

column with a n upset victory over
Dela ware alley on A pril 19. The
score was 7-6.
T he v icto ry was
credited to J unior Ga ry Widd oss
who increa ed his season's record
to 2 victo r ies and 1 defeat. H ighlighting the hitting attac k f or t he
Bear
were homerun
by Gary
W iddo , Paul F ranzen. and Bill
Komarnicki.
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